
PTSO Meeting
Monday, January 3, 2022

Little Theater, Elementary School

In Attendance:  Summer Steves, Jenn O’Leary, Kate Bedard, Jenn Seelye, Eric Seelye, Elle
Seelye, Jessica Dobie, Lucas Dobie, Brenda Dobie, Robert Dobie, Andrew Steves, Christina
Howe, Lisa Fox, Mr. Conway (virtual)

Meeting Began: 6:05 p.m.

PTSO News
There is a Chipotle Restaurant fundraiser on Monday, January 10 from 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.  If
ordering in person, please bring the event flyer with you and show it to the cashier before
paying.  If ordering online or through the mobil app for a pickup order, enter the promo code
N8L7ZZY at checkout.

The Luxury Box is a new local business that provides spaces for sports simulations.  On
Saturday, January 22, anyone who rents a simulation suite can present the event flyer when
paying and PTSO will receive 50% of the rental fees.  To participate, you must register online at
theluxurybox.net.

Winter hats, tube socks and hooded sweatshirts should arrive around January 17.  We’ll begin
selling items when they’re in hand.

Principal Reports - Mr. Conway
COVID protocols remain in place.  We are still distancing and sanitizing.  A message came
home today regarding at-home test kit distribution for kits that we received from the state.  We
have one for each student.

The search for a new Superintendent continues.  Thank you to everyone who took part in the
surveys and feedback for the board.  It’s important for them to hear your voice.

We’re starting a school-wide reading challenge and each class will be measured weekly on
iReady for progress.  iReady adjusts to the appropriate difficulty for each student so all students
can be challenged and improve, and meet their goals even when they’re at different levels.  We
have grade level and classroom level charts for measuring these goals.

Math Night is February 9 and an outdoor Winter Olympics celebration is on February 18.
Students are involved in leadership activities relating to both events.

It is highly unlikely that the school will go remote.  We know that all last year when we were in
school the kids were very successful, and we certainly had kids struggle when they were
learning remotely.  It really all depends on the local department of health and government
mandates.



Student Presentation - Jessica Dobie and Elle Seelye, 4th Grade
Fourth grade students are fundraising to put in two Buddy Benches on the playground by the
rock wall behind the school.  If a student was alone at recess, he or she could sit on one of the
Buddy Benches and the other students would know that person needed a friend to play with.  It
will cost approximately $1,500 for both benches total.  The school can fund one of the benches
and the students will fundraise for the cost of the other.

The students are currently planning a penny drive so all students can contribute regardless of
their family’s financial situation.  PTSO will support them with a $200 contribution to their
fundraising efforts in addition to the proceeds from the upcoming fundraiser at The Luxury Box
as long as they promote the event.

Student Presentation - Nevaeh Howe, Class of 2027 Co-Treasurer
The 7th graders are raising funds for their junior prom.  They are currently selling class t-shirts
and planning an adirondack chair fundraiser.  Their fundraising goal is $10,000.  PTSO is
supporting their efforts with $200 in addition to up to $300 in proceeds from the Chipotle
Restaurant fundraiser if they help promote the event.  This money will help them buy supplies to
build the adirondack chairs that will be sold for their fundraiser.

Meeting Adjourned at 6:39 p.m.


